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Spinney Hill, looking west along Northern Bouleva rd 

Churches Give $100,000 
For Spinney Hill Rents 
B Bradford 0-Heam 

Janha t Interfaith 
church " and syn

of jts money _ er-
day to _ bsidize r in a pr d I - and 
moderate-in m housing project in th predom
inantly black pinney Hill _ • • on here. 

The pledge commit the lar cl.y wbHe and 
wealthy council to help the bJacklr-about 10 per 
cent of the oommuni1;y-get the housing 11hey 
have been seeking for nearly 1 years. 

At a pres conlerence terday in the orth 
Hempstead Town Hall here. the council chair
man. Richard J. Dundore. a bank vice pr ·dent, 
banded the le ers making th p]edg to 1h 
cha:innan of the to',q}' rban Renewal Agen . 
Bernard Gartlir. and Town upervisor Michael 
J. Tully Jr. 

Plans for the 100 mu of housing m the 
pinney Hill area call for about 20 umt to be 

rented to low-income famili . And cause the 
fed ral well of rent rub ·dy m n y • now dzy 
for ne projects _ ach a pinney Hill, the pri
vate rubsidy wa_ needed to make the prnject 
feasible. Und r the su ·dy rogram. aparlm€nt 
tenants will -pay 25 per et>nt of their income for 
rent, and the remainder of the rent will pa.id 
by the Interfaith ouncil's eontributi n. 

The agency· rxecu ·ve direct r, H or 

tl;e ate for financing und r the Mitche11-Lama 
hon...<.ing act.. 

Dundore. who ",.-as described by hli: ~i , 
the Rev. J. Harold Hadl v of the • rth hor 

nitarian Chordi, as "a - , e ry dedjca1ed man 
who worked for more than three • on • 
project," was mod t in his O\\'Il as.s ~sment f 
hi; work. "This was very carefully COI18d red 
and openly di."Cl.lSSed in the church cv r the 
last three years.. I think Manbasset people re-

nd pretty welJ when they see the nero." 
But James Parker, chairman of the Manba&

set C mmmrity Council whjch ha be n v.ork
• g w.1h the Interfaith Council n Lb proj 
w-- more enthusiastic. " I've been her 37 rs, 
and Manhasset was alway a leader in b !ping 
1h J:QOr. We had the first public housing here 
and e bad one of the first community centers." 

In an obvious reference to Great eek, 
where a public housing proposal of the town' 
hClllfilDg authority is embroiled in 
Parker said, "Unlike some so--called 1 
munitie;, Manbas..c,et put its moniey w'h it 
mouth is. The [Interfaith ] Council never turned 
us down." We had some differenoes al ng the 
way, but they always said they'd work out a 

ay." 
Trying to explain M~et' acti n, 

Grand Jury · 
Offered Tape 
Of Testimony 
By fanny Topol 

BrookJyn-A tape d • • a ~ t r rding of a late 
grand jury ~ ·on w a· v:id n ) t rday to a 

. ~. grand jury inv _ti possibility that videnc may 
ha\-e n ruppr _sed during the 1967 trial of Long L<Jand cr-

anized-crime figure Jol:Ul ( nny ) Franzese for con. ira y to 
rob banks. 

The tape was r~orded by Jerome Zim t 
ME?ado , who had appeared as a witn d 
jury • • g id nee provid f 
Ma ial tat proseeut -
mp ity' crinunal-justice 
had before the ~tate pan n 

f tate upre o ic 
Rinaldi 

Zimm nnan t ·fied last w k before th federal nd j11ry 
that an Im rnal R enue rvice agent R rt mph_, had 
ff red him a deal in which the agent would produ d ument 

tr.at would show that Franzese, who is <:erving a 
nn, w • t of the charg , if Zimmerman 

,rnrnd jury by saying he knew of th hriberv. 
N adjari has ·d that Murphy wa not working for • offi 

t he had no conn tioo with any deal forphy is alle d 
to ha,. made with any wilnes.s. Rinaldi e entoally y.a in.die d 

coun of p rjury. In the tape submitted yeeterday 1o 
] grand jury by Franzese's wile. bristine, a voke par

pc-rled to that of Stephen Powers, the pro,;ea1tor fr m Nad
jari' office -wi:io presented the Rinaldi case to the stat grand 
jury, i hemd qu ·orung Zimmerman about Franzese. adjari 
has r, used to y beth r Franzese figured in the inv ga • 
of Rmaldi , be said, b cannot comment on proceeding 

ore the grand jury. However, sources close to the adjari's 
invE'6tigation have said that Franz~in prison inoe 1969-

no eonr.ections with the charges against Rinaldi. 
Zi mmennan has claimed that Nadjari or people in N adjari's 

office knew about th deal all edJy offered by Murphy and w ~ 
al g ith it. Zimmerman maintains that there Vlo'RS a direct link 

tw n adjari' offi e and Murphy through Powers. z· r-
man alro claims that Powers wanted him to sign veraJ pa r 
that oontained a fa.Ls accusation against Rinaldi. Pow 

that any paper were oCfered to Zimmerman to ign. 
On the tape, in response to a quest.ion by Zimmennan, a 

voi 1hat Zimmerman purports to be Powers' acknowledges 
briefly that he kn w of some form of " a deal" between Zimm T 

man and Murphy invol ing Franzese. During 1he queetioning of 
Zi rman, the same voice is beard to ru k , "Do you kno a 

rron by t'be name of Sonny Franzese?" Zimmennan nd8 
that he had met Franzese briefly on two occasi-006. A apok 
f ,r Nadjari declined to comment last night on purported 

rding of Powers' reference to Franzese. 
Zimmerman • also asked on the tape, "Do y u kn if he 

[Franz£s ] has a reputation for being a member of r~n.ized 

Gayle. said the pledge of prhate falds for such 
: a project WJprooeden ed in York tat . 
w The money c, e to last f two to fr,.. 

Rev. Mr. Hadley said. "At the risk of ·ng a 
little cynical, I think that the blacks ar net a 
thr t populationwi as the are el wh r ." 

In a related matter, Tully and GartJir id 
they had been formal ly notified that the fedE-ral 
mora rium on fund.i:n.g for the Roslyn P laza ur-

·me?'' Zimmerman j heard to an.cw r, "According to . bat I 
h€ar from fed ral agents and peopJ . the claim tha t th man was 
ju i fr to get him off the tr because the couldn' t t 
hjm any oth r way." Zimmennan ha said that he • a friend of 
the Franz EeS. 

M rg_ Franzese was called into th gr.md jury room~ f rday 
~ yeats. By that time it • hoped that f£da-al rubhl ·di will ha e resumed. Because :kde:al mon y 
o for urban tent"\\al pr jff:ts .ism BJm rncrt _ p
~ ply. a~ency offkjal. <-:1id they ha\.e a plied to 

n :renewal project had lifted and to jfy bri fly, srud, about the origin of the tape ed 
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a 0 ency is hopeful of getting fu)] funding soon. --Continued on Page 24 

A Black Is Named as Deputy to Caso 
By Bruce Lambert Jr. 

and James W. Sullivan 
Mineola- RUS6ell N. Servi<c 

bla illage bustee on Long 
appci:ot.ed y erday a d puty county 

• ~ -assau Executive Caso. He 

Johnson, uty 

1 

oun1y E:xffll

ears a.go. 

to l"/hlcb he was elected last March, but 
doe! not know whether he will run for re
£•J L~. He wa appointed to the poet in 
1 to fill a vacancy and has been elected 
o the beard .twice since then_ 

Caso mid that Service will coonlinaie 
county programs involving "human 
-yj -," :including manpower training, vvca
tianal education, drug prevention and 

atment. assistance for the elderly, ex--of-
fender programs and social • to the 
n y. 

The 81}1:-0intm comp] ted SEO' pH-

- nal staff for his ~ nd term. H. d pu
ti new will be Thomas D Vivo, first dep
uty, with a salary of $45.292; James 
....,huart, former w, faxe commi ·oner, dep
uty in charge of aJuatin and planning 
prc!IT fer all de·J)a]rtn:1ents, $44,173; Jo-

ph Dr.isooll, in charge of coordinating 
c t •. r )a"!im~ w.itb al o is, 
$41,713, aDd .... -ervice, 37,000. 

·ce, with 35 years in urban activities 
in 1he YMCA, i hardly a typical Long Is
land r, but obEerv TS felt that, in placing 
a lack man high m his administration, 
C-aso was w:idening hi appeal to minority 
and urban segments to realize his state
wide pc]jtical ambitions. 

a..C-O's a.id denied -that there wes any 
such motive, b wever, maintaining that 
.., rvic was appointed to the post only he

h was qualified for it. 
rvi , 60, ]jv in H empstead, with hi 

wife. Th y ha e two married sons. He has 
]jv d on Long Island since 1959. 

H has been active m Nassau County af
fairs and is chairman of the Black Leader 

ouncil of Nassau County. Service also is 
a m mber of the Nations] A ociation of 
Bla k El ed Offkia.ls, the tate Advisory 
'cuncil on Vocatfonal Education and fr· 
1 cutive ommitt of the N tional oun

cil on rim and Delinquency. 
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